
Flying Fish Bar by Peter Kuruvita                
                                          AUD    FJ
Still / Sparkling mineral water  
fiji water 1000ml  10 14 
san pellegrino 500ml  11 16

Soft Drinks 
coke, diet coke,sprite, fanta orange,                                                       6       8
 tonic, soda water,ginger ale  
mother energy drink                                                                               14    20
bundaberg ginger beer                                                                            10    15 
 
Chilled Juices                                                                                      6    8
orange, tropical, pineapple, apple, cranberry
 
Coffee / Tea                                                                                          4     6
cappuccino, flat white, latte, espresso, long black
decaffeinated
english breakfast, earl grey, lemon, peppermint,
green, chamomile ,decaffeinated 

Hot Chocolate                                                                                  8    11

Frozen Drinks                                                                                     8    11
iced coffee, iced chocolate, spider

GF-Gluten free, V-Vegetarian, GFO-Gluten free option, VO-Vegetarian option  
All prices are inclusive of 25% Fiji government taxes. 

there is a 10% public holiday surcharge for all restaurants and bars. 
overseas currency conversations are examples only and are subject to change. 



Flying Fish Bar by Peter Kuruvita                  
                                          AUD    FJ
Imported Beers                               
corona 330ml  12 18
corona bucket (4)  46 69
peroni nastro azzuro 30ml  12 18
heinekein 330ml  12 18
three oak apple cider 375ml  14 20

Local Beers                              
vonu 330ml  10 15 
vonu bucket (4)  37 55
fiji gold 355ml  10 14
fiji bitter 375ml  10 14
bucket gold/bitter (4)  34 50
fiji premium 355ml  10 15

GF-Gluten free, V-Vegetarian, GFO-Gluten free option, VO-Vegetarian option  
All prices are inclusive of 25% Fiji government taxes. 

there is a 10% public holiday surcharge for all restaurants and bars. 
overseas currency conversations are examples only and are subject to change. 



Flying Fish Bar by Peter Kuruvita                
                                          AUD    FJ
Wine By The Glass
 Spakrling                                
nv      bottega prosecc spumante  20 30
nv      yellowglen yellow brut  13 20
 Whites
16       little yering chardonnay  16 24
15      mudhouse marlbrough chardonnay 17 25
16      matua marlbrough sauvignon blanc 19 28
16      the black chook sauvignon blanc 16 25
16      the black chook pinot grigio 18 27
15/16 penfolds koonunga hill autumn riesling 18 27
 Rose / Moscato                             
17      wirra wirra mrs wrigley grenach rose 20 30 
16      wirra wirra mrs.wigley moscato 20 30
 Reds 
15      taylors estate shiraz  20 30
15      the black chook Shiraz                                                                   16     25
15      matua marlborough pinot noir 18 27
15      taylors promised land cabernet merlot 17 25
14/15 taylors estate cabernet sauvignon 18 27

GF-Gluten free, V-Vegetarian, GFO-Gluten free option, VO-Vegetarian option  
All prices are inclusive of 25% Fiji government taxes. 

there is a 10% public holiday surcharge for all restaurants and bars. 
overseas currency conversations are examples only and are subject to change. 



Flying Fish Bar by Peter Kuruvita                  
                                          AUD    FJ
Martini                                                20   30  
Traditional: your choice of vodka or  gin, dirty or dry, with an olive or a twist 
Cosmopolitan: Vodka, cointreau and cranberry juice with a squeeze of Lime 
Mochatini: vodka, coffee liqueur and choclate liqueur

Daiquiris & margaritas                                                              20    30 
Classic frozen margaritas: Tequila, triple sec and lemon juice 
Frozen daiquiris: White rum, sugar syrup, triple sec, lime juice and ice with 
your choice of: banana, mango, strawberry , pineapple, papaya, rasberry

Non-alcoholic cocktails                                                12   18                              
Wai ni bula: Mango juice, guava juice, wedge fresh pineapple, papaya, banana
Tropical breeze: Orange juice, banana, coconut syrup and cream  
Denarau sunset: Mango juice, wedge fresh banana, papaya, coconut syrup, 
cream
Denarau fruit punch: Orange juice, pinapple, magom guava, passion fruit with 
a dash of grenedaine

Cocktail Jugs                                                  35   53                              
Midnight Sun Jug: Vodka, peach liquor, coconut rum, orange 
and cranberry juice
Cosmo Jug: Vodka, citron juice, orange liqueur and cranberry juice  
Raspberry Ripple Jug: Vodka, raspberry, ginger beer, berries and lime
Bloody Mary Jug: Vodka, tabasco, salt and pepper, worcestershire sauce and 
tomato jucie 

GF-Gluten free, V-Vegetarian, GFO-Gluten free option, VO-Vegetarian option  
All prices are inclusive of 25% Fiji government taxes. 

there is a 10% public holiday surcharge for all restaurants and bars. 
overseas currency conversations are examples only and are subject to change. 



Flying Fish Bar by Peter Kuruvita                   
                                          AUD    FJ
Tropical Cocktails                                                            22    33                           
Sex on the beach: Vodka, peach schnapps, crème de cassis, orange and 
cranberry juice 
Tropical itch: White rum, dark rum, regal whiskey, orange curacao, bitters, 
orange and passion fruit juice  
Mojito: White rum, mint, lime, brown sugar and soda  
Long island ice tea: Vodka, white rum, regal gin, tequila, triple sec, sour mix 
and coke  
Pina colada: White rum, coconut rum, coconut syrup, pineapple juice, fresh 
pineapple and cream  
Caipiroska: Vodka, lime, brown sugar over ice
 
The Classic cocktail                                                       20     30  
Black Russian: Vodka and kahlu 
Midori splice: Midori, coconut rum, pineapple juice, cream  
White Russian: Vodka, kahlua and cream  
Bloody Mary: Vodka, pepper, tomato juice, lemon and spices  
Mudslide: Kahlua, baileys, vodka, cream  
Singapore sling: Gin, cherry brandy, lime and pineapple juice, bitters, 
benedictine, grenadine shaken with ice 

GF-Gluten free, V-Vegetarian, GFO-Gluten free option, VO-Vegetarian option  
All prices are inclusive of 25% Fiji government taxes. 

there is a 10% public holiday surcharge for all restaurants and bars. 
overseas currency conversations are examples only and are subject to change. 



Flying Fish Bar by Peter Kuruvita                    

all imported beer F$15
all local beer F$12

selected cocktail F$25

GF-Gluten free, V-Vegetarian, GFO-Gluten free option, VO-Vegetarian option  
All prices are inclusive of 25% Fiji government taxes. 

there is a 10% public holiday surcharge for all restaurants and bars. 
overseas currency conversations are examples only and are subject to change. 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-6PM + 9-10PM

The Classic cocktail                                                      
Caipiroska: Vodka, lime, brown sugar over ice

Sex on the beach: Vodka, peach schnapps, crème de cassis, orange and 
cranberry juice

Singapore sling: Gin, cherry brandy, lime and pineapple juice, bitters, 
benedictine, grenadine shaken with ice

Black Russian: Vodka and kahlu 
Midori splice: Midori, coconut rum, pineapple juice, cream  

White Russian: Vodka, kahlua and cream  

Imported Beers                               
corona 330ml

peroni nastro azzuro 30ml
heinekein 330ml

three oak apple cider 375m

Local Beers                              
vonu 330ml

fiji gold 355ml
fiji bitter 375ml

fiji premium 355ml


